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Overview1 
India is a major country of  origin and transit,2 as well as a popular destination, for workers across international 
borders.3 As per official figures, there are over 30 million Indians overseas, with over 9 million of  the Indian diaspora 
concentrated in the GCC region (now known as the Cooperation Council for the Arab States of  the Gulf).4 Over 
90% of  Indian migrant workers, most of  whom are low- and semi-skilled workers, work in the Gulf  region and 
South-East Asia.5 

Analysis of  international migration trends in India is inhibited by the limited official data available. Data is available 
only for workers migrating on Emigration Check Required (ECR) passports6 and to one of  the 18 ECR countries.7 
That is, labour migration data is available mostly for workers who have to register for emigration clearance. This 
includes those who have not passed Class 10 at least, are leaving via employment visas into specific sectors or are 
workers emigrating for the first time to the GCC region, Malaysia and a few other countries.8

While exact numbers are not known, several studies9 point to the presence of  larger outflows of  labour migration 
and the presence of  large numbers of  undocumented migrants in the GCC region.10 Workers are also migrating on 
non-ECR passports and beyond ECR countries, for which data is not available. 

Figure 1: Number of Emigration clearances granted in India (2011–17)
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Source: Data released by the Ministry of External Affairs (MEA) 2011–17.11 

Official data shows 520,938 workers migrated for work legally after completing ECR procedures in 2016, compared to 
the 784,152 workers who left in 2015. The number for 2017 was 391,024 (emigration clearance obtained via recruitment 
agents, project employers and direct recruitment, see Figure 1 above). As per the MEA’s Annual Report 2016–17, this 
drop is explained by the decline in crude oil prices and the resulting economic slowdown in the GCC countries.12 
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Figure 2: Total emigrants from India, Pakistan and Bangladesh to GCC countries (2011–17)

Source: Websites of the MEA, India; Bureau of Emigration and Overseas Employment, Pakistan; Bureau of Manpower,  
Employment and Training, Bangladesh.13



Figure 2 above shows that the number of  emigrants from both India and Pakistan decreased substantially since 
2015, while the numbers of  Bangladeshi workers migrating to the GCC has seen a sharp increase during the same 
period. The economic slowdown in destination countries, especially Saudi Arabia and Kuwait, adversely affected 
the flow of  Indian workers. At the same time, the lifting of  earlier restrictions on the recruitment of  Bangladeshi 
workers in Saudi Arabia led to a significant increase in their numbers. In absolute numbers, more Bangladeshi and 
Pakistani workers have migrated to the six GCC countries than Indian workers in the past two years. The rolling out 
of  compulsory employer registration through the E-migrate system14 and the introduction of  high minimum referral 
wages,15 have been suggested as disincentives for recruitment from India.

Gender and migration for work
Recent attempts to disaggregate data on labour migration by gender on a global and regional scale have shed some 
light on the magnitude of  women’s migration for work. According to data from the UN Department of  Economic 
and Social Affairs (UNDESA) 2015, the Indian migrants stock in GCC countries increased from just under 2 million 
in 1990 to 8.2 million in 2015, with growth prominent among both male and female migrants in all countries (see 
Table 2 below). Women comprise just less than one-fourth (23.9 per cent) of  the total Indian migrant stock in 2015. 
The male–female proportion in the total Indian migrant stock has remained more or less the same during the past 
two decades, with the exception of  Qatar where the number of  women migrants has increased yet their proportion 
is much lower when compared to their male counterparts. However, administrative data shows declining numbers 
of  women departing with emigration clearance for work to Gulf  countries.16 

Table 2: Stock of Indian migrants in select GCC countries, by sex 1990–2015

1990 2015

Migrant Inflow Total 

Migrant 

Stock

Migrant Inflow Total Migrant 

StockMale Female Total Male Female Total

Bahrain 46 340 14 165 60 505
173 212

228 273 74 362 302 635 704 137

76.6 23.4 (34.9) 75.4 24.6 (43)

Kuwait 257 851 117 332 375 183
1 074 391

748 549 313 209 1 061 758 2 866 136

68.7 31.3 (34.9) 70.5 29.5 (37)

Oman 130 597 21 957 152 554
304 000

671 881 105 751 777 632 1 844 978

85.6 14.4 (50.2) 86.4 13.6 (42.1)

Qatar 1 998 740 2 738
309 753

556 448 89 129 645 577 1 687 640

73 27 (0.9) 86.2 13.8 (38.2)

Saudi 

Arabia

612 071 294 397 906 468
4 998 445

1 308 558 585 822 1 894 380 10 185 945

67.5 32.5 (18.6) 69.1 30.9 (18.6)

UAE 353 659 104 635 458 294
1 306 574

2 710 332 789 005 3 499 337 8 095 126

77.2 22.8 (35.1) 77.5 22.5 (43.2)

Total 1 402 516 553 226 1 955 742 8 166 375 6 224 021 1 957 278 8 181 319 25 382 692

Note: (i) Figures in blue, in relation to the male and female columns indicate the proportion in total flow. 
(ii) Figures in brackets in the total column indicate the proportion of Indians in total migrant stock in the respective countries. 

Source: Author’s calculations based on UNDESA 2015 data.17 

From August 2016, recruitment through the six state-run recruitment agencies was made mandatory for Indian 
nurses and domestic workers.18 Additionally, there is a minimum age criteria (30 years) for all women (except nurses) 
emigrating on ECR passports to ECR countries, irrespective of  the nature of  employment. The registration of  
foreign employers in the E-migrate system after they are validated by the concerned Indian Mission has also been 
made mandatory, as has embassy attestation for the direct recruitment of  ECR passport–holding women migrants 
to ECR countries.

Research shows that migration bans do not prevent people from migrating and are discriminatory based on gender, 
class and age. In fact, they place women at greater risk of  abuse during the migration journey, with less control over 
their migration experience.19 Due to the protectionist nature of  the policy measures mentioned above, it is possible 
that women migrants in India may be resorting to irregular channels to migrate, with increased costs and risks.20



Migration, skills and employment
Despite decades of  growth in India, the overall proportion of  informal workers in total employment (e.g., 
unorganized sector workers plus informal workers in the organized sector) has remained relatively stable, at 
around 92 per cent.21 Hence, a majority of  the Indian workforce deals with some level of  informality in their 
employment. Coupled with a national unemployment rate of  3.4 per cent in 2017-18,22 the opportunities to 
find formal employment with decent wages and job security are restricted. An ILO study shows that low-skilled 
migrant workers are earning approximately 1.5–3 times more in wages in the destination countries (Kuwait, KSA 
and UAE), even when the wages are compared with the highest rate of  minimum wages prevailing among the 
different Indian states.23 In such a scenario, emigration for work with a formal contract and better wages are 
major driving motivations to leave. 

ECR flows might be a very small proportion of  the total labour force in India (estimated at nearly 485 million) but 
in comparison with the annual addition to the labour force in the past two decades (at an average of  7 million to 
8 million workers per year), the labour outflow figures are quite significant, and foreign employment destinations 
have acted as a crucial safety valve for the Indian labour market.24 This is particularly important given that the 
country’s employment growth has been much lower in recent years, with some states being more adversely affected 
than others.

There has been deceleration of  employment growth in India prior to 2011–12, which worsened further from 
2013–14 to 2015–16.25 From 2013–14 to 2015–16, total employment in India shrank by about 0.4 per cent per 
annum, i.e., an estimated reduction of  3.74 million persons in employment.26 Labour bureau statistics too recorded 
a drop in the number of  jobs: from 480 million in 2014 to 467 million in 2016.27

Figure 3: ECR migration from top 10 sending states (2011–2017)
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Note: Telangana was created after the bifurcation of Andhra Pradesh and data is available from 2015 onwards. Andhra Pradesh data from 2015 
onwards is not comparable to the previous years’ data.

Source: MEA data 2011–2017.28

The decision to emigrate for work is influenced by a number of  factors, especially the availability of  employment at 
home, within the home country and at the destination. Wages earned, skill levels, living and working conditions, cost 
of  migration and cultural factors also influence such decisions. Table 3 above depicts the top ten sending states in 
India; Uttar Pradesh has taken the lead since 2011, followed by Bihar, Kerala and Tamil Nadu. Despite a decline in 
2016 and 2017 in the ECR category, it is possible that there are still large numbers of  emigrants from Kerala, but that 
many have graduated into the non-ECR category.29 High poverty levels, unemployment rates and wage differences 



between source and destination play an important role in influencing migration choices. High-migration zones and 
specific districts within each of  these states usually contribute the bulk of  emigrants to the GCC region. 30

Skills are an important factor in determining wages and the overall migration experience. Low-skilled workers, 
usually ECR migrants, are more vulnerable to wage exploitation and unacceptable living and working conditions. 
The Indian government has initiated schemes and programmes such as the Skill India initiative to focus on skilling 
workers and providing training and certification in addition to pre-departure orientation. Steps have also been taken 
to train and sensitize government officials at the state and central level to enable better migration management.31 

Figure 4: State-wise emigration clearances granted (2011–16)
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Source: MEA data 2011–2016.32

Migration, remittances and the Indian economy
The contribution of  migrant workers, both highly skilled and low-skilled, has led to India becoming the top recipient 
of  remittances in the world, with over US$ 62.7 billion received in 2016. FDI inflows for the same year in India were 
at US$ 46.4 billion, underscoring the importance of  remittance flows into the Indian economy. There was a 9% 
decline in remittances to India in 201633, a trend in line with most other countries in Asia. This decline was due to a 
host of  cyclical factors like the global economic slowdown, especially in the GCC countries, Russian Federation and 
Europe. Further, the weakening of  the euro and the pound versus the dollar led to a sharper decline in remittances. 
Remittances from the GCC make up 52% of  remittances received in India 34 and hence, the cyclical decline would 
have been far more pronounced for India in 2016.
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